**REGISTER BY**
February 28th!

**REGISTRATION FEE**
Early Registration: $10  
Late Registration *(after Feb. 28)*: $20  
Complementary Registration for:  
Children, 4-H, and Pony Club members (with proof)

**6 HOURS CE CREDIT** FOR VETERINARY PROFESSIONALS!  
IN-SERVICE TRAINING FOR EXTENSION AGENTS!

**FEE INCLUDES**
All talks plus lunch, refreshments & breaks  
 Advance registration is required to ensure adequate food and supplies.

---

**REGISTER ONLINE**  
[vetmed.tennessee.edu/ce](http://vetmed.tennessee.edu/ce)

**REGISTER BY MAIL**
Barbara Campbell, CMP  
UTCVM Continuing Education  
2407 River Drive, A104D  
Knoxville, TN 37996-4550

**REGISTER BY FAX/PHONE**
Fax: 865-974-4773  
Phone: 865-974-7264  
cvmce@utk.edu

| Name |______________________________________|  
| Address |______________________________________|  
| Phone |______________________________________|  
| E-mail |______________________________________|  
| Number Attending |____________________________|  
| Registration fee submitted |____________________|  

Make checks payable to: University of Tennessee

---

2407 River Drive  
Knoxville, TN. 37996  
vetmed.tennessee.edu

---

**REGISTER BY**
February 28th!

---

**SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 2020**  
8:00am - 5:00pm  
8 HOURS CE FOR PROFESSIONALS  
IN-SERVICE TRAINING FOR EXTENSION AGENTS!
Have a horse? We have you covered from mouth to hoof! Have a mule or donkey, well we have you covered, too! Come see us at the 2020 UTCVM Horse Owners Conference where we will talk about everything from teeth to toes, ovaries to overweight and what to do when your horse decides to be a horse and hurt themselves. We’ll tell you what your horse should be eating and what you should not let them eat. Throughout the day, you will have the opportunity to interact and ask questions with a variety of experts in the equine industry. And if you have fun with us for the entire day, you could win a trip to St. Louis! We look forward to seeing you on March 7th!

Topics will include:
• Emergencies and First Aid
• Metabolic Syndrome and Insulin Resistance
• Dental Care
• Nutrition
• Podiatry and Lameness
• Mules and Donkeys
• Toxicology
• Return to Function (Equine Rehabilitation)

Schedule:
7:15 am  Registration and Continental Breakfast
8:00 am  Lectures
10:15 am  Break & Refreshments
10:30 am  Dechra Presentation
11:00 am  Lectures
11:45 am  Purina - Equine Nutrition Presentation
12:30 pm  Lunch
1:30 pm  Lectures
3:00 pm  Horsepower Presentation
3:30 pm  Break & Refreshments
3:45 pm  Lectures
5:00 pm  Dismiss